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ARUNACHAL PRAI}ESH
PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

ITAI\AGAR

ADDENDUM
No.PSLI-R( A')l{}42A21 Datecl: Itanagar. the i 7,r, Septcmber" lt}21

In continuation to comniission's adr.efl.isernent No.FSi---
Rflr)i25i1019 datetl 4tr'iv{ay, 2A21 for 1.he post of Assistanr Iinginecr iCi",,ili jt is is in!'*irir
thc aspirants that 1 (one) post of Assistant Engineer (Civili ha-s heen leceived fi"c* rhe
dcpamuent ci- Water Resource Depart;nent (WRD). Govt. of- Arun;ichal ,Dra,lesh i* r,,hich
Agrii:ultiire F.ngineering Degree hoicler is also eiigible. Iherefcre. tE; r:nabie tlir:ss r,,,..!ro ha'*.,,--

Agriculture fingineering Degree to apply for the post, the website wili be re-iipeurcl .,r,.e.{'

33i'i)<il2{}t i uP to 22 1012A21. Moreover, the Civil Engineering canclidates r,r,ho sould not
s*i--;r-lilteii appircations on the stipuiated date last time can also subqrit application now. 'l i"rc
ranriiclates uhc h;rve airead.v submitted applications need not to apply again. With this
;irlcjt.io;:,:ione pr,rst the total number of posts is increased to 1g (eighteen).

lir:iaiis o1'post are given beiow:

The candidates are acivised to go througlt tlie insrructiuns i.:ir."r:n !:r
th* aili'ei'tiseinent ibr filling up the online application. The other terms and conditi*ns gi,,*ri
ir: tire acivefiisement r,'ide No.PSC-R(A)l04l2A2i Dated 4tl'N,[ay, 2021 sliall remain as it i,s.

{**t"p^-
(Dr. Ja/anta Kun',dr Ra;, I IAS
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h:{} Name of Department

Nurnber of Yacant Post Totai

Reserved for
APST'
candidate

Unreserved Fleseri'eri t''or Pwl]

(ArsT)
ileprrnnierrt of Hydro Porver

iier'*iopmerrt(DH PD) 02 0l 0I (Reserved fc,r

disability in one arm)

04

i) j- ilubiic

liepariment(PSID]

Works

t0 02 Nti. i?

03 PHE & Water Supply 01 NIL NIL 0l
!,+ Water Resource Departrnent 0l NIL hiIL 0i

Total t4 03 0l 18

Seerqlary



No.PSC-R(All2sl2AW
Copl'to:-

1. T'lie Editor. Eastem Sentinel,
Press release in one issue of

Dateri: ltanagar. the lTtl' ggpiember. 2i]21

Itanagar with a request to pul_rlish the

of the press release publish
the paper. The biil in triplicate with a t:opy

may be sent to the undersigned for payment.
2. 'fhe .F;ditor. Echo of Arunachal, Itanagar with a request to publish the

Press release in one issue of the paper. The bill in triplicate with a copy
of the press release publish may be sent to the undersigned for payment.

l. 'fhe IlCi Arunachal Times, Itanagar rnith a request to publish the
in one

5. Ofiice r.,!otice Board
5. Offiee Copy.

issue of their paper. The bill in triplicate with a c0py
press release publish may be sent to the undersigned lbr pa],ment.
website

{ Dr.-r ;:' ) IAS^r^{,wk^%^Secretarv /


